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FLUTTER TESTS OF B- 34 FIN-RUDD~R- TAB SYSTEH 
By The odore 'The odorsen and N. H . Smi th 
SUMIIIARY 
Tests on the B- 34 fin - rudder- tab assembly were 
perfonned in,the NACA 8 - foot high- speed tunnel . Two 
case s of tab flutter V/0'I'e studied . It was show·n con-
clus i vely chat the frequency of the original or heavy 
tab was too low and caused coupling with one of the 
lower bending frequencies ! A genera l conclusion was 
made t~1at the tab frequcnc , should be considerabl y 
higher tb.an the lower mode s of the fin- rudder assembly 
because there is enerally a weaker coupling between 
the tab and the higher mode responses . 
HELIJI,!INARY VIBRATI01 TESTS 
Rather extensJve vibration tests were made on the 
vertical tail before it was 1')laced jn the test section 
of the NACA 8 - foot high- speed tunnel . The tail surface 
wa s mounted on a horizontal stabilizer of constant cross 
section and having a span of 32f in6hes . This stabilizer 
was n·lol.mted rigidl/ on two 4 - inch- angle iron brackets 
t ha t were f a stened to a large concrete block . 
A number of rudder mode s were studied . A General 
Electric mo ving c oil shaker was attached to the lower-
rudder trai l ing edge . Phases for various parts of the 
tail surfac e , which were obtained by use of a '~stern 
El ectric pickup in conjunction wi th the pickllP on the 
shaker , were compared on a cathode - ray oscillograph . 
The borizontal node for the torsion mode was found to 
l ie about 3 lnches below the bottom of the tab . The 
frequency was 41 cyc l es per second . The rudder paddl es 
vibra ted ou t of phase with respec t to the adjacent parts 
of the rudder . 
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Vi bra t ion fr e quenci e s for both li ~ht and heavy t abs 
were a l so obtained . The rudde r was restrained by wooden 
beams held firmly against the surfa c e just ahe ad of the 
tab hinge line . The shaker was a t tached t o the tab 
1 inch from the tab hinge line by a r u bb e r suction cup . 
The weight of the moving part of the shaker is 0 . 6 pound . 
This weight is negligib l e as it introduces an err or of 
less than 1 percent in the frequency d e termina tion, 
The frequency of the heavy tab was found to be 3 2 . 5 cyc l e s 
per second when the doub l e amplitude of the l ower t rai l ing 
edge was greater than 1/4 inch . The frequency was l e s s 
for smal l er ampl:L tudes because of the play i n the tab 
link~ge system . It should be noted that the rudd e r 
torsion frequency and the tab frequency are not the 
same as those found on the tail surface tested in vib r a -
tion by K. Unho l t z of Vega Aircraft Corporation . 
Whe n a shacer was attac.hed to the top of t he f i n , a 
fin - rudder c an t i l ever mode having a freq uency of 
11 .3 c ycles ~e r s e c ond was excited . All parts of the 
rudder appear ed to be in phas e with the upDer part of 
the fin . 
A mode of vib r ation at a f r equency near that of 
the eavy t ab was excited when the shaker was attache d 
t o either t he l ower rudder or the lower fin . The tab 
rod was d i s c onnec t ed and t h e t ab was connected to the 
rudder at the l ower t rai l ing edge of the tab during 
the s e tes t s . The response peak wa s b roa d and the 
maximum was f01.md a t va r ious frequencies between 30 and 
33 cyc l e s pe r s econd . The average value of t h e frequency 
is given in t ab l e I , which inc l udes all vibra t ion- test 
frequencies . The question arose as to whether the mo~t 
had a natural fre q ue ncy in the same range . After the 
wind- tunne l tests the tail surfaces last used in the 
tunne l were mounted on the concrete b lock in such a 
way a s t o lowe r the mount fre q uenc y to 1 0 cycles pe r 
s econd in hori zonta l vibration . This arrangement did 
n o t 'change the frequency of the t a i l response . The 
nodes and phases fo r this mode are s hown in figure 1 . 
Ampl itudes we r e l a r gest on the lower- fin tip and lower -
r udder paddle and at the top of the trailing edge of 
t he rudde r near the to of the tab . 
- - - ---~-- ------ ~-- ,_ J 
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WIND- TUNNEL TESTS 
Installation and Instrumentation 
Five midget accelerometers obtained from the 
GlerEl L . Martin Co . and one tab and one rudder position 
indi cator were mounted jn the tail surface at locations 
as shown in figure 2 . These pickups were used In con-
junction with bridges , ampl1fiers, and an oscillograph 
obtained from the Consolidated Engineering Corp. 
Tb.e vertical tail and Lorizont a l stabilizer were 
mounted 1n the Ntl.CA 8-f'oot high- speed tunnel on four 
·vertical steel leaf springs, which were attached 
rigidly to the tunnel and hi.nged on ball bearings at 
the ends of the horizontal stabilizer as indicated in 
figure 3. The springs we re designed to give side mo tion 
simulatlng side bending of the fuselage . The frequency , 
however , was 7.3 cycles per s econd rath~r than the 
8 .3 cycles pe r second measured for the airplane. 
Flutter Tests 
Data from vibration tests at zero airspeed, which 
were ~ade in the tunnel before each flutter test, are 
recorded in table I . A typical oscillograph record for 
rudder torsion is sr,own in figure L~ . In all tests a 
heavy tab, having a moment of inertia of 0 . 102 inch-
p01md - second2 about its own hinge line, was used. 
rPests were m9.de in the tunnel wi th the taii in the 
following conditions : 
( 1 ) Rudder trim- tab control unit as in airplane; 
tab play, 0 . 6 0 (normal play ) 
(2 ) Rudder trim- tab control unit as in airplane; 
tab play, 1 . 05 0 
(3) Spring substituted for rudder trim- tab control 
unit to lower tab frequency; tab play, 0.4 a (minimum) 
Be cause of an error in measuring tunnel veloci ty 
for the tests made under condition (1), the flutter was 
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f irst encountered during a Deriod of rather rapid increase 
·tn the speed of the tunne l, and t he tab motion became 
exce s sive . The flutter caused damage to the r udder 
t r ai l ing edge at the t ab push- r od cut-ou t and t he skin 
of the upper rudder was buckled slightly in the vicinit y 
of the r udder mast . This damage is s l10wn in figure 5 . 
After the vib ration tests , the run was r epeated 
wi t hout:; repairs to the rudder surface . The tUILY1e l 
velocity was increased gradually and oscillograph 
records were taken fre quen tly . A p lot of tab ampli tude 
agains t tunnel ve locit y for the range be tween 26 0 and 
315 mi les per h our (t ab play, 0.60 ) is gi ven in fig -
ure 6. A t yp ical oscil l ograph r ecord of the resulting 
mi l d tab flutter is s hown In fi g ure 7 . The frequenc y 
and phas e s measured from a s i mi l ar reco r d are g iven in 
table II. 
Po r condi tion (2), the am ount of tab p l ay was 
increase d to 1 . 05 0 by machining one of the tab push- rod 
bearing bolt s t o a s maller diame t er than standa r d . 
Tunne l ve l oci t ies were again incre ased until a veloci ty 
of 354 miles Der hour was reached without flutter . The 
03 cill o :: ,raph r e cords s how tab moti on 0 f small amnli tude , ~ I ~ 
however , at . a frequenc y of 34 c ycles pe r second . 
Ampl itude s from these record s are p lotted in figure 6 . 
A typica l oscillog raph record obt ained f r om tests made 
unde r condi ti on (2) is shown in figure 8 . This test 
wa s discontinued because it was fe ared that t he flutter 
woul d be severe , a s the earl ie r t unne l velocity (for 
conditi on (1)) had been exceede d by a considerable 
amount . 
Fo r condition (3) , the rudder trim- tab control 
mechanism was re moved from the fin and a s p ring was 
sub stituted in orde r to study the effect of tab 
frequenc y . Vibration te sts in~ icated tha t the tab 
f reque n c y wa s re duc e d to 19 cycles per second . Severe 
f l utter occurred at a velocity of 368 mi l e s per hour 
and the upper tail surfaces fai l ed , the t ab be ing 
b lown out completel y . The f l utter invo lve d horizonta l 
di s p l a ce r.1en ts o f s e ve r a l inche sat the t ops of the 
m01mt s prings , a nd the to p of 'che fin moved about 
1 foot from center as shown in fi gure . 9 by the marks 
on the top of the tunne l. Figure 10 shows the damaged 
s u r fa ce s . The flutter was s o sudden and so violent 
t h at the oscillograph record s we~e no t taken lmtil 
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after the surface had attained l a r ge amplitudes , and no 
trace c01.1 1d be found on the records for the tab posi tion 
tndicator , which evidently had broken in the meantime . 
. It was deci ded that if less severe flutter could 
not b ,3 p:,oduced wi th a spring gi ving l ow tab frequency 
11ttle of the remaining part of thE; proGra:n coul d be 
carried out , since mo~t of ehe progrffiTI involved condi -
tions that lowered t he tab frequenc y . 
A new upper fin without a de - ieer was obtained 
fr om the Navy (designation PV- l in table I) and the 
pickups were :Lnstalled in a second upper rudder . 'The 
t ab frequency was made as nem'ly the s ame as that of 
t he pr~vlous case as poss i b l e . I n order to provide a 
means for exciting t~e r udder , a small cable was run 
through and faste~ed to the upper - rudder trailing edge 
just ahove the tab . The cable ends were run through 
holes in the wal ls of the tunne l, passed over pul le ys , 
and brought to an observation station below tIle tunnel . 
Vibration tests were made previous to the run as 
before. From tachomete r readings on tIle shaker and f rom 
oscillograph records showin6 the responses to a sharp 
blow on the fin , the tab frequencies were determined 
aDProxima t e l y as 13 cycles per second when the rudder 
was free and the tab amp l itude small (oscillograph 
record) and 20 cycles per second when the rudder was 
b locked (shake r tachometer re ading) . 
DurinG the test in the tunLel one end of the 
steel ca1Jle was jerked at tunnel velociti.es of 275, 301 , 
311 , . and 321 mi l es pe r hour . The resulting oscillograph 
record ta~en at 311 lliiles per hour is reproduced in 
f i gure 11 . At 321 n iles per hour flutter ~as started 
by jerking one end of the cable , was damped by pulling 
on both ends of the cable, and be c ame severe when the 
cable was re l eased . Fulling the cable ends failed to 
restrain this large - am~l:Ltude .flutter because one of 
the pulle"lrs broke . An osci llog r&.ph record of the 
flutter at 321 mi l es er ',our is 3 iven in figure 12 . 
Da ta from this record are gi ven in table III . ,,,hen 
the tunne l was shut down , it was found that rivets in 
the horizontal stabi lizer had been pulled , the fin had 
a list, and tie tab wa s locked in right position . 
'lhe tests W8re di sc ontinued as the thre allotted to 
the eyperiment did not oe rmit repair of the mode l. 
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FLUTTER WDES 
Table II and the oscillograph record in figure 7 
show the rudde r padd l es and the upper - rudder trai ling edge 
to be essentially in phase with one another in the case 
of the mild flutter . These parts of the rudder are in 
phase in the vibration mode pictured in figure 1 . Also , 
the tab frequency is very near the freq uency for this 
mode . It is therefore concluded that the flutter mode 
consisted of a coupling 'he tween the tab and the mode of 
figure 1 . 
The severe flutter in vo lved large - amplitude motion 
of the fin and the leaf springs . 'rhe coupled frequency 
of the upper fin vibrating out of phase with the l eaf 
spring s is believed to be about l~_ cycles per second , 
since this frequency was found on oscillograph records 
taken when the fin was gi ven a sharp blow . The tab 
frequency was ahout 20 cycles per second , so that a 
coupling be tween the t ab vibration and the upper - fin 
and l eaf - spring vibration is evident . ' 
In the tests on the B- 34 fin - rudder - tab assemb l y in 
the NACA 8 - foot h i gh - speed tunnel, flutter occurred wi th 
t he original or heavy tab at slightl y over 300 mi les 
per hour . rrhis speed is .lower t han the speeds obtained 
,for cases observed in fli gb. t, because of una voidable 
differences be t ween wind - tunnel and flight condit ioris . 
The flutter resulte d simply from the fact that the tab 
frequen c y wa s low enough to couple wlth one of the lower 
rudder - fin bending modes . It is noted that these l ower 
modes will cause a strong coupling since chere are few 
noda l l ines , whereas the higher modes may have one or 
more nodal lines passing tbrouGh the tab . In t he two 
cases studied in the wind tunnel , a low bending of the 
fin - rudder com1:J ination was invo lved. In a flight test 
reported by Unholtz in 19!1j , :tt a-')'Jee_r8d t~12_t the r'ue.cler 
torsion mode was involved . The'present tests therefore 
i ndicate clearl y that the tab frequency must be high 
in order to avoid the strong coupling with the lower 
modes . Because of the cut - out In the B-3).j.. rudder , there 
were three distinct lower modes rather close together , 
which in the simplest terminology were : ( a) l ower fin-
rudder bending at 31 .5 cycles !.)e r second , (b) upper 
f in- rudder bending at 14.3 cycles ner second , and 
(c) rudder torsion at ~4 cycles per second . Evidence 
shows t hat anyone of t hese mode s could have caused 
f lutter. It cannot be sta ted cate goricall y how much 
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the tab freque nc y should be inc re a sed to prevent f lutter, 
but; i t is evident t ha t a high enough tab f requen c y would 
s ol ve the p rob lem. 
Langle y Memori a l Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Ad visorv Commi tte e for Ae ronautics 
Langle y Fieid , Va . , September 6 , 19~4 
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TABLE L - RESULTS OF VIBRATION TESTS 
Configuration 
B-34 t ai l on stee l brackets 
attached to ccncrete block; 
r udder trim- tab con t rol 
I unit ins t alled 
B- 34 tail on leaf spri ngs i n 
NAC1\. 8 - foot higb - speed 
t unne l ; rudder trim- tab 
control unit installed 
IPV- l tail on leaf sorings in 
NACA 8 - foot high- speed 
I tunnel ; lin . bv 1 in .cold-32 . 
rolle d steel spring 
Vibration frequency , cps 
Tab I j 
Rudder Fin Fuselage 
Rudder Rudder torsion 
Uppo r I LOW~ r side blocked not blocked bencing 
32 . 5 41 11. 3 3l. 5 
30 . 0 44 14.3 7 
20 18 . 0 1+1 7 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAtJrrCS 
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TABLE II. - RESULTS OF TESTS OF MILD FLUTTER 
~hases with rudder trim- tab control unit installed; t ab 
. play, 0 . 6 0 ; velocity, ~08 mph; Mach number, 0 . 400 ; 
fl1.J.tter f r equenc y , 33 . b cps . One record was sub -
jected to a Fourier analysis to determine fundamental 
of t ab posi tion indicatorJ 
r 
Posit i on 
Rudder position indicator 
Tab Dos ition indicator 
Upper - rudjer paddle 
Lower - rudde r padd le 
Upper - rudder trailinG edge 
Phase 
(deg) 
137 
o 
130 
123 
130 
TABLE 111 .- RESULTS OF TESTS OF SEVERE FLUTTER 
[Tab p lay , 0.40 ; f lutter frequenc y , 18 . 3 cps; velocity, 
321 mph ; Mach number , 0 . 411J 
Position Pha se (deg) 
Rudde r position indi c ator 86 to 125 
Tab pos ition indi c a t o r 0 
Fin R~ Lower- rudder trailing edge 
Upper - rudder paddle 20 
Lower - rudder paddle 
-149 
Upper - rud.der trailing edge 47 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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Figure 1 . - Mode of vibrat i on a t 31 . 5 cps. 
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Figure 2 .- Location of accelerometers and position indicators. 
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F igure 3 . - Tail surface used in the tests, shown mounted on four 
vertical steel leaf springs inNACA 8 -foot high -speed tunnel. 
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Figure 4.- Oscillograph record with rudder-torsion shaker on lower-rudder trailin£ edge. 
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(a) Damage to tr ailing edge of rudder. 
(b) Buckled skin on upper part of rudder. 
Figure 5. - Damage to rudder caused by flutter which occurred during 
rapid increase in speed of tunnel. 
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Figure 6.- Amplitude of tab motion as a function of tunnel velocity. 
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Figure 7 . - Typical oscill o graph record showing mild flutter. Tab play , 0 . 60 ; velocity, 
308 mph ; ~:ach number, 0 . 392 ; tab frequency, 32 . 5 cps. 
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Fis ure 8. - Typical oScillograph record showine mild flutter . Tab pla y, 1 . 050 ; V = 344
 mph ; 
M = 0.440; tab frequency, 32 .5 cps . 
Figure 9. - Large horizontal displacement of fin during severe 
flutter indicated by marks on top of tunnel. 
Figure 10. - Damage to tail surface caused by severe flutter. 
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Fi~ure 11. - Oscillograph record taken when rudder was jerked . Tab play , 0.4°; V = 311 mph ; 
M = 0 . ,98 : tab frequency . 20 cps. 
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Figure 12 .- Oscillograph record for case of severe flutter. Tab play, 0 .4°; V 321 mph; NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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